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PaYW ~ E4w<Ird Nuseb. 1.. _ 8l>l1tt
Ten received Phi Bela Klippa citations at the annual Hanan
Day convocatiOll last Tl,lesday. The men were chosen for this
scholastic award by those on the faculty who are Phl Bets them-
selves. Richard S. BQwer, Rex R. Nelson, lUld James It Pack-
ard Wl'1l! seleeted in the ~pring of 1949. Six candidates Cor
initiation arl! members 01 the Class of '50; they are: William
Chade/l.Y/le, William HalI8, William Hay, David Kraemer. Ed-
ward ,Masch, and Robert Shutt Thomas Southard is now a
IIrst semester seniol'.
PlaIdIa...... J.... T._..... ;
The COLLEGIAN believes that serious in"jll8tiel! has been
done In the seleetlon of Phi Beta Kappa awards by the strict,
conservative members of the KenJ:~ faculty. Therefore, the
COLLEGIAN, after careful cOlIS lion. presents its candl-
dates fOJ' the 1'bl Beta Kappa society. They are: JOe OJgan,
George Porterfteld, WllliaIn Peterson. DUly Stern. Jack Tom-
~,and Walt Van Siclde.
Weyl Lecture Last Night
Hermann Weyl, PJOf_ ",
mathematlet Itt the PrlnoeIoD In_
,tltu"" <>! Ad~ Study,opoke
in the SpeedI bIdldlIIl '-t a/Pt.
Hio llIIbject waa "On Symmetry."
Promso.r Weyl _ bom ill
!lInahorn, Oermarw. aDd bqu.
1>10molheln.o.lb1 At\MIleI at ItuI
Ullivenlly of Munehell aad Gol·
tlnIen. He lias don<! a "".t deAl
of work IJI dlll'ermtlal equatloao,
l.c>Jl<l1oD, relative tl!«lQ'. JmIni-
lelllmal geometry, IP'<JlIp 1IlJIor1.
and the phUosopb1 of ~-,~
Get Easter at
Be<ause 01 Ihe <:<lmD11!ll1and
m.euuion ~Iti"l from 1M e<Ii-
IeriAl "Jnvltallon Ie Dlso_'
whicl:l .ppe...ed in u.., February
17 iosue 01 the COLLEGIAN, re_
pone... have _ catller!n& In_
lormolion !i>!' publlcation thisw_.
Up Ie tile time IIlIl _II.'a
COLLEGIAN went 10 pr_ KeIl·
yon' •• <!miniot,..tton hod revO!Aled
"" intention nl .xtelld.lnc the
ElISter v"'"'tion 10 include !:uter
SW>day ll!el1.
AccOl'di"l to • ~ l'e<'elved
from MIlo Suher, """",tery 10
l)@on RlIach. Ihe Bexley vo .. l1on
bas _ lenglh.ned to April 10.
OrigUulUy Il>e Boxley Zooter yo.
oali"" WQ \he .. m.... that errtab_
lillhed rD' Kenyon, MartI> 25 to
AprilS.
In answ.r to """ .... 1 ltlq\llrl ...
Mba Su1z<,r """Ued that Wednell_
day, April 5. wDUld have been Ill.
only day on wblrh cl.....,. could
bave been held at Bexley during
!he week belore IlIH'InC va"lion.
Bexley has no ,lasses on Th"",_
day. and SaIUrdoY'!' Friday, Good
Home
F,lda;·. is the day nn whlch .u
lao\llly member. are In partldPO-IO
In Ihe """e",oni"" o! Ille ,hurch.
By holdl"ll saturday ol8BSe!lbo-
fo", and aIt., va.aUon, hnwever,
,he Be.Jey ",uden ... ate to ",ake
up fn, oIl work rnise<I.
Sin .. lIley have no down perl_
ad5, the studen'" of aeu.y And
the ",alle, ,implified for them.
'l'hio ye ..... Kenyon'. v... thm ill
scl>odul.d to =, nnt with omy
regard 10 Easter it""U:, but with




Emma pen-y Carr, omoth ... 01
Kenyon's '1amo"," speako", .....
l.c<ed "Scien .. aud the Inquiring
Mind" ... Ibe topic for her_h
al the Rono" Day convo<aU"".
He, speecb, p<e"""led Ilke a duo
leclure al Mount Holyoke C<>~
where ,h. la Emerltwl Prof_
01 eh.m;'try, .tIded with a aigh of
r.lie! on the part 01 1M at\IdeQts
In Rosse hall.
Drawl ... from a war_time IrIag-
a.lne article desr:riblng • night
Iou, of the lobn ....l.Oria al the
Univo"';ly of Chi"..o, .. he .... she
on .... Iltudied, Dr. Can empbasiud
tIIat the wUver,IUeo were as far
removed from 1'$"" and 'lwei as
the war producUon f."'o'i .... Even
at nlghl stud.nt> w..... worklnC
..to find out a lill1e bit aboul uu."
Momy po<lple .... .pl 10 believe
that the dlooovory of how 10 oput
,be Rtom wa. hit upon at .""",
wbile It w •• re.Uy the ...... 11 of
a h.l! century of ..pu .... ,,,",,,,ren"
done by 'ror .. of pooph! _ people
with In<julrlnll minda. Scienc. Is
the to·patUl., n f hUlrlanlolic
S1n~I.. ,.nd ."""'dlnl; 10 D,. CDrr
.nob colleges ., K.nyon play mo·
jor ",Ie. in prep.,.lng m.n fe, the
flold of sci.noe.
In addition '-" the Pb; Bata
Kappa cltatio.-.. """oune<><!on thiI
poge, owards given at the tonvo·
OOII.n inoluded tho Henry G. Dlil_
ton Followship In Am<!rjean
Studi., p'esented In Thomas
Howell. and Ih. GCOrCe B. Ottten
Pr~to Jam .. P.twd. The In;_
ham Prw. wa, p ...... nled to
:Robert sncu.
Book shop awarda were gl.......
to tb. following underJradualef,
Cb.,l .. A. Alcorn, Ralph BrIo_
[ea......... _11
Mount Vernon Flu Epidemic
Stopped Short of Kenyon
An outbreak of onida llD<I in_
fluen ... In Mt. Vernan rNOhed
.pidemlc proportians Loot .. eek.
Publlc and parocl:llal schonla .......
clnsed Wednesday, 1M ftfteenth.
1'I>ore went 538pup& reportecI.b·
"",t /:rom Ihe PUblit Jcltoo1a Tuea·
da,y mnrnlnfl. Dr. John L Ilaube.
city lu!a1th ~. an-
noUnced that the Ilehoola would be
1'1!OJ'IlI>,el last Monday, bill DlI
Sal"",-,,y the epldeaili: .. u folUld
In hi! _ and It wu dec:Ided
IhAt tho! sehnola abould l'eZD&In
tloaed until yoslerday. From tho
/lfu!E>nth unW y .. \t!l'day. thl1dJ'en
under """ ... Ieftl w.... ba=ed
frl>tD all publit IIItherInJs. in·
oluding movl~ thaBler!.
The Inftnnary 'eporls thai lin
omone Kenyon _anls Is n.1
epidomi.. Thera .... no mot'1l
c.... nnw than are lIOUIl1 al Ihla
lime of Y<!"', and even thaaa are
only • very mild form, of lDlIu_
II!IID. Shota are beIna: adm1lllll_
on<! m ly In checll. lIS ~.
''Ther.', j 1 ""thlni to be aIamI_
.d ov"," in .ny way," OIlY' Mn.
Leolo,.
lnfIW!ZUJl, acco,dlng In the
Shorter Orlo,d En&iWt D1ctio11-
II"}', I. "a O\>O<iflofebrile zymollo
disorder. blghly ronlalinIlO. "
"lnlluenza" mea,n. influ"""", Im_
plyinC that fln is .. used by the
""''''' plan..... or other oot'Ull
pow..... Botter check nil 1M
",o'm' •• 1Iebefnre you fIIart w~...•
Inc your &IImlU.... tlathes.
Three Join Semester Faculty
Robel1 C. ShtrU, who lIn-<luated
"'""'" ...... la-ude frIlIIIltl!r:Iyon in
Febt'uar1 haa )DIned 1M faeullf
.. a visitlnc lnsInlctor of Pb1IieL
Mr, Slullt 10 a Ioc:alIlWl, havl"I
renalved hIo -.lacy R1toalinl
atlbe MOUDtVemon hteh aehool
He I. marrlad ..... Ia a v.atenID 01
Wotl<l War IL
a. lMldon WIlI'1UlI'took tho Iut
oemaatu ol'110 40 """'" worIr. for
hIo PII.D. al Hanrard \IIld<1' 0,.
!!chl_boIer. He wfII"""""" hIo
palllUon of asaIIWrt pnd_ of
Amertcan hlslln'y and pollli<:al
.. ~. this _. Pt""-l
Warn ... boa *" 1Itlth IheK<myon
lacullY aln<'t! the !aU of lM8,
With !he tarnUia< om!lloIIt Ilm-
bBlla ..... dn>aplnc .....m.r. I'n!.
tesaor Paul Radla will DOW tab
"'" plaoe RInOtlI the membora of
\he f""\IIly. ae spent th. lui ......
eral montho in SwfIzartand 1f4\h-.
~rtngIZUlterial I.". another book.
Hla anthr<>pnIOllY """"'" ben d
Kenyon haa been popular 10 the
point of 'cruahlng' RUe""_ tor
the post three years. A P'O<lQaIll
nl the City Colleee of New York,




The racial and religious discrimiliation issues in fra-
ternities has brought upon itself the well-deserved cru-
ctsm of all enlightened people and the equally well-de-
served praise toward such places as Amherst, Bowdoin
and Swarthmore which have fought, usually successruuy,
to eliminate it in part. Yet while these schools have been
making changes with spectacular and dramatic actions,
Kenyon fraternities have gone on quietly to develop one
of the most enlightened systems in the country. Practic-
ally every fraternity on campus has rejected, both in
theory and in practice, the restriction toward Catholics
and Jews for which so much condemnation has been re-
ceived elsewhere. This change was not prompted by any
administration urgings, nor by any pressure from campus
groups, but is rather a tribute to the intelligence of Ken-
yon men.
The most remarkable phase of all is that the members
here hardly realized what they were doing. They did not
shout out the noisy and self-conscious pseudo-liberalism
that is so much in vogue today, rather they never thought
to be other than enlightened.
This is hardly a call for complacency. The errors re-
maining are apparent, but one word of praise did seem
in order for such a remarkable record.
On The Screen
by JuaU.. MorgaD
"M," the fourth in a sedes of nve pictures shown by the Ken·
yon Film society, appeared Sunday evening at Rosse hall.
This fa.dnating study of a psych<>pathic child-murder has
the three-fold advantage of Fritz Lang's imaginative direction,
'a taut script writtcn by Lang's wifc, Thea von Harbow, and a
uniformly excellent cast headed by the keen acting of Pe1,er
Lone.
The plot is basically simple. A pudgy litHe man befriends a
small girl, buys her a toy balloon to win her I'Onfidence,and then
kiils her. The audience now discovers that this is merely one
in a series of similar atrocities that have terrorized the cily.
The police frantically try to catch the murderer, and in their
zeal the dragnet falls upon the criminals, prostitutes, bel/ars,
and other social degenerates of the city. To protect itse the
undel'World organizes a dral"et of its own through the Union
of Begg'ars, and traps the chi d-murderer in the attic of an office
building. After dragging their diseased victim to a deserted
storeroom, a mass court of criminals, forgers, and the like find
him guilty of murder. The police, however, arrive before the
death sentence can be carried out, and the fate of the child-
murderer is iett in doubt.
It seemed to this reviewer that the story was more than just
a horror story. In contrast to the fren.ied reaction of society,
we observed the counter-reaction of the pervert. The camera
dwells on the tortured, wild face of the murderer - exposing a
sick mind struggling between will and desire. Then the camera
swings to the building tops where it peers ominously down on
the little human figures plodding along in the gloomy streets.
Subtle camera work also illustrates the parallel between the
two extremes of socieiy. The police chief Ufts a cigarette to
his lips, and the smoke is exhaled from the gangster leader's
mouth. The underworld czar pounds angrily on a desk, and a
moment later a politician screams into a telephone for "results."
The characterization and fate of the killer is exposed through
dramatic symbois with poignant irony. As the killer sees the
rellection of a prospective victim in a store Window, his face is
framed in fla.hing knives. The convulsive whistling of a passage
from Peer Gynt, which he associates with his perverted de-
sires, proves to be his downlall, Having eiuded the scientific,
systematic search of the police, he is undone by a blind beggar
who connects the pervert's whistling with one of the earlier
crlmes.
The picture is fille4 with brutally effective SCenes: the horror
of the child-murdenr's crime subtly implied by a hall rolling
to a stop from the scene of Ihe crime, the child's bal100n bobbing
grotesquely among the telegraph wires, the stony look of the
mob jury in contrast \0 the pathetic wail of the neurotic, "you
IlTe criminals bt choice, I cannot help mysell."
Peler Lone s sinCflre acting makes the pervert properly
juvenile, helpless, and pathetically believable. Strong ehar~
acterhation are also rendered by the reSOIUle pollce chief, the
suave head of the underworld, and especially by the anxious





Kenyon library ""nlinu"" 10 build
il. <:<>llo>otlon01 art books.
Though both IxIoll.o are amaIl, they
d;"pllll' amply the works of Yasuo
Kuniyollhi, Ihe noto'o!e Japanese.
'American artist, and Paul Slrand.
the c,-eatlve. piotoTlal photog·
,.npner.
The Kuniyoshi book io reptete
wJlh. bio!lf8ph,yand printo of the
wotk. of the Ilrlist, The qualtll...
thaI one ftmls in a Kuni)'OlIhl
"alnting a", nol Hable to be fotlDd
in too many artists' palnllng, to·
day. !Ie oombln.. in hll ltnlshed
product the ""Uigraphlc quaUty
that is oharoctorlsllc of Japanese
Ort with the tl'Jll!of painUna done
pdmarUy by Ihe school0' Ameri_
can naturalists. Though the book
""nloins some of his most """",t
painllnp, thore Is one d""",<:tion.
The peints which""" In blaok and
white d"l'riw the observer of the
beauUluUywann Kunlyoshl oolor.
"Photograp,," 1915 • 1945" by
Psul Stromlls 0 book 01 I..... 'y·
Iwo pieces done by the artist.
Strond Ihe photographer _ In·
Ouen""d by the work of Plcasao,
and was inspired by the photog·
e,phy of Alrred Stlegllto. The
printo are very rlclt. """"Ill""
pi...,.,., cha,.,.<:terilltloof the work
thaI h.. made Strand the artlat
thot he i,. All of the photographs
in the book were on exhiblUon at
tho Museum of Modem Art In
Now York in 1945.
Correction
Tho COLLEGIAN placed the
wrong he.dline on tho Hlka IItoI")'
in the February t7 issue. Inotead
of ~ading "LIbrary Geta RId of
Old. Duplicste Hlkas~ the head·
line .hould have read:
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Jim Wr\gltt'/lletter to the eclitor, crtttclslng my recent ~
in Hika, really lea".,. me quite overcome. The weight and de-
tail of Jim'/I facts and scholarship make me preteI' to nm and
leave the matter settled with hi! letter. But eeee I am aIrakI
thia reverent silence might be mistaken for arrogant eontempt,
Imul<!make some comment on /I few of hia pointll.
The dlfl'erenoebetween k-mg Homer as "prIml\lve. ~ eo I thlDk
and epI_ Is IlO1 al lI11 clear 1tI my IIINning was dear. Beowull'
me. snd "".hape J"Im io correct was probably the llrat eple In
when he cla.tms thai' ' ... Is Analo-Sazon an<! any ............ ta
used to emphaal:<ethe eonc:rete. to \he o:ontruy are rnost\y q>eal.
;ndlvid~o.lcharacter of the obJect Iallve.
or person wIth whom II 4ea1J, and t think thaI J"Im llu'1hm" IIltotaId.
thll Is dlstlnct from apI-' there-- have quallJled as rub)e<:tlve hlo
lore implying that an ~thet praise 01 Be<>wult as """ ot. the
doeo <1<>1have these lunedoDs. I most "dramslleo.lly po1labe<I com.
reler Jim to the OXford EngU.h POOllionain EnjUolt." Thls Is by
Dictionary. 1tI WebsUT's Seeon<I no means accepted by lI11stuctt!Dto
Intern8tlons1, and to ThnJl and and aeholan, and aeveral _
Hlbbsl'd'. HllId_ 1tI LI...... denta of ADglo-saxo.. ben> a,
tllre. All th_ l'e!eI'eDeeS gtve Xonyon hava ronf_ 1tI IlDdII>c
"PIIbet as meanlnR w",t Jim the epic .. \tnoI" boring. I do llOt
(JaIme<!11doesn't mean. and as I claim that these .......... rIPt. I
used the word 1tI my ..... y. Fur· sl.D:\pJy claim thIlt Jim should Do>!
ther, all these referenea liVe slate as Iact what Is parUy op\tl._
Iran"'n<j' as """"'1I'Ig s e<>n ...... tlon. i_
81 and storeotyped 0yIl<lnyDI lor To the 00ItfIW0n of namea I C!lUI
the noun, which Is whal J"1m only plead guilty. The 1ItIstaIu!
claimed il didn'l me"". How· arose from my <:<lIItuaIn,I the
ev...., his dlstlncIlon be!wllen..... Waegmun<lil dyaaaj,. _ the
alav and epItMt. II II Is eorred, """Ie of Fr"" ......... who I be-
Is relalivel,. unlmportant as It bas lleved waa!be bNtard IICl1l of tI\f!
no pllrlloular besring on the point Geatish t'Oyai f~ by Grs>del's
I mode by the examp\eo. mother. Bul ezpl""atkm Is 00
The sdje<:tlw,....-... was de_ ex""",, and I hope I wW bot tor_
fined by the c:oo.Wlt.. meanIng: given.
_ly. In the ...me c:onte>t!I refer V.......





I do not pretend to be a critic of the ~e, and I iI:now 1'10
more "The Tragedy of King Lear" than that it was written bf
W. Shakespeare. G. R. J. u1ClI why the speech departlDent ia
going to present this play, and then goerI tlJt to qlKlte severa1
dlstingJ.rlsbed men, which any "dullard" touId do. FInally a.
R. J. concludes that OIlly a "feeble dullard" would attempt ttl
prod .... this play. I ha"" bHa otuden\ """ a1oo, If Ita Is a ......
at Konyon I",. >«vera! rears. yet ber 01 a dlvlalo:o.P8rtldpa1e at>d.
to my ltnow1edgeI haw "'" Il(e1. pin credit 'or 1m dlv!sloQ. lit
any fecl>le-tnhtded members ot. may sisti gain a --. cteo.l at __
the fa<:U1ty.Tbla Is the llrat time sonal pleasuT1! from It. 'nrIn:I.
that It bas been brouIhl 1tI my dramatles Is an utracurrIouIltr
mind lhal the laculty Is IacItIItJi: 11'1 8<:tivlty 0Il'1lkh Ia lJlte .... IIpor'ts
mentalitr. \ have hean! _ p.......-, thouch I hope It Ilu
rv.ttIOl'1I whUe at K-. bIU better.....ns,
never loeh an lmpudllllt _ • Kenyon. It _ to me, ill
appoarecl In the artIeil! by G. R. J". 1000ded_ 8 greal many crltIcs,
10.his lett ..... "Lear Produ<:tlon but there are ""I many _ wilt>
ImpoUibl.. ·• G. iL J"....... ~ are wl111I'lI 10 partIdpa1e, and
"King Lear" I. b<:i"I proc1uoed, live their time 1tI build lIP aehool
Tim play miCht be dlftl<oul1, but Iwt<1Ionsand ~ ac-
al 1_ the deparbMDt ia wi11lna tlYitieo. It Is very lmlfkelJ that
to try sotne1hln.« that Is oomewlm "'!'be Trqedy of KhII: Lear" wUI
of 8 cho.Jlenie. In geDera1 I feel be a Broad...". hit, bIU I ..... _
that there ..... throe .-.. for lP'atuiole tha opeech tkpa& I =,
dnutuoUes01 Ken,..,.. nM, II Ia em altemptlna ~ __
to give the RUdenl who Is 1I'lI«- dllIkult than the a~ and I
ested In the theatre a clw>oa too w/sb. the oart the ben 01 1trek.
lIbow hi.s aNUty, lIIIdto 11.... b1In and hope thetr II"lCIttctlon of
some ""pet....... 5eamd., It Jiveo ''K!nI Lear" \a a "u I II
the ochaol a IlUle pIlbIidty. '!'be So W.1lKITJI
.~...::::::::::::::::::::::::;~.~~-~~.~,!.",~,!,.!,.,.""U"C'~-~_:-_._-:_-::;-__-:=-_~;-::-_=-_Sp Gr t s
Mermen Splash Way To Victory
Against Wittenberg, Teachers
~=~
by Martiacmd.MeMaat .. _
U the ~rII\fl_Uon Is <:hanged asWilli proposed by the edi-
torial in 1lult week'. COLLEGIAN, the Kenyon varsity athletic
program wauld SId!er another jolt. The '-crosse team would
be the hardest bit. IIinee II change in the spring vacation would
mean II can.:eUalion of live very Important pm... between
Mucb 2~ and April 5. Four 01 these games are sdleduled
for the Eastern road trip and the other Is II ehartty game against
Ohio State under the ligbtll at Mt. Vernon. The players and
athletlc department are ~ the! these ClUWlUatlQIIS would
deprive the team of the experienee and l:QmpetitlOll It needs to
will ~ Ohio opponents and of an ex~l1ent chance to better
the rn.u:ceufu.l lleaSOn of last year'. squad. With experience
the Lord laf;l"tlBlMl team could break this year's tradition of
10Iinll vandty tearM and, perhaps. inject some new life into
lIUI' school sp1rit.
The ~, tennis, and tr.ck teams would also .u/fer by
movinlI the vaeatiOD ahead to Include Easter. The ~ball
squad lias II pme on April 15, leaving them ten day. of out-
door praetlee after they return from "pring vacatlon. Change
the vacation to include Eaater and they have but fDUr days for
outdoor pnctlce before their first gam... The picture Is the
same for tennls and track - II aborter pr ..."""""n conditioning
period. Now that Kenyon has dropped to II new low In varsity.thl.ues It would surefy improve matters it we were all to c0-
operate in giving OW' teams every possible advantage, Let's
le8ve tbesprlq vacation ... it is!,
Cellar - Bound Kenyon
Drops Two More Tilts
Kenyon's buketbatl IllalII, at-
lI>oIqb Ibowln& marked. """",ve-
.......1. ""vertbelea dl'OPP"d two
lIlI>1'& pmeo lui. week to hiaJ>.
l'alIl<lnI: W-.. aDd OIIerfuL
So!w"<\ay at wooster Ibe Ilcots,
~ by ~Uq A. Wed<_
_, 1ief.1ed. tim LardI '11_
whue on Wodn .... .., 0ber11ll
squeezed by, 1+-71. m an over----ThankI to the olMdY Pta.rill&
of. Len BunoWl ........ pod de-
fensive Job l>~Rsna:1 B\II:oIy ""
Earl Sbaw. KezqrOll Pta.rod
W_ on Ial.ly evea 1enDs_
at Ibe pmo, cnIy 10 faD twelve
POinta l>ehlncI in tile Iatt mblute.
Shaw tool< a \lack seat to hla
runnJnc mate W""",_, wllo bit
elevm out of tweaty_ I1loIo
and added three free throws tor
tW<!Dty_flvepa1mL W""" i'.
.w:. kOp! the Kenyan defeDM 011
~ thfoIl&botIt tblI ......ten.
A1thou1h Burrowa _lied to
lead IIu! ~ otrfmBe, \be _
prom!llal aapec:l of the P/JlOI ....
the p1a.r at oopbomore eeD.1er WIl-
lie -... WIDIe Iblfted to Iltl_
derbal>d free tIIrow I1loIo aDd
dropped In eilbt out at elevea
cl>orlty _ u well .. pg1lIq
dow .. twenty_lYe reboliDdl. At-
tocelher, lie pmered _tT
potms wllUo Burrowa pt twolIdir-
one. BlJt It Rooa<k ".".., .. ' ... Iio
lm_e .. rapldb', tbe l.ank
lIhguld Ihabt tbeIr JbIz ilIId __
bacli: Into the win "O!'imn
LuI WedlI .... ay'a pme at Gam-
bier ..... KelqlIll tula all illk1IJl&
at why Oberlin b called tile 1tIl:k.
leo! team In !he _'i' With
GlIb' twtmty -...- r abh"l
in the ....... Kea:1o:lI 18;111I aDd
vtlth !he ball III tbelr pIG
looked 1I1uo a eJaoh to win. But a
Lard I*aa _I utra.Y lIIldObf;r..
IlA I\Ia1'd Roble 8lIllItI dnrra
through the mldcil&for .Ia~_up to
tie the If",e. Shults mlaed Itia
fnIe throW:llut both lie and Black •
well, the elaasy Oberb ...... ter,
losoed In r- thr<>WI In Ibe nut
tell aeeond.& .. the Lords louled
wbile lrym, to get !lie balL Bm
the Oberlin daU I]l\lttered and
Dave Bell toolt a _ fro", 0111-01"_
boIbuta and _"<I In a 1011&:
shot to tle the _ vtlth three...........
In the overtime, both leamo
-'<:hed ba$1to!ts u.ol1l OberUa 1"1
aaother Im!ak. WblIe I'WmiDg
baok au dttf ...... , B1aekwell ....
Into .. K<my<lllpaso and Iticl<ed II
to a _te who paged baclt
to Bl... kwell lor two POints. BeD
hil "'""" more to tle it "'Po but
Shulta hook"<l In the e11nclter
wiUl lIfIeen __ lelt.
K<myon led 31-3(1 at the ttalI
a1ler srrapplng bark from an
~1Ptpoint dellclt. 111lite thlnl
<tWl:l"ler, \he Kenyon team bIilll
up a arvea pomt lead at ona &tap
....d led all lite way unl1l Bhulta
<:arne tltro"lh with hla clutch Iay_",.
Apin Leunle BUlt'OWI waa hl8lt
with tw_ty_two po!nll and his
~, whIrh Ia alwaya a prob-
lem. looked muclI beIter. The
taam clef_ alao "",.".... im-
proved but Obarlln rI1I1 ..."., ot,l
on top. 11'. ,,!tea oald \bat a ~_ ..ma the cloae onea, and "II
thla hula Oberl1ll would tate
talrly bid>- ..... ~ YOlOmeJ>.
SIIulta waa very """"'""""I and
Bla&well waa valuable 011 the........
Altbcnqb there _ • ailIM Iaclt
of al.udI!Dt -"'PJ'<U'I In !be Oberlill
pme, It Ia probable m.t mare
aludenla ",W tunI out kit the DIm-
lMD ....... MarcIl 1, wbh:h IDa.f
be Kenyon'. !Nt clwIre 10 Moapa
the c:oaterenre cellar.
•
" ....yon "",,,,,on oplul>ed their
way 10 lwo vklOriea in !h<!1r lall
'w<> rtaru by lrOunoini WI!teJI-
_,I on rebtw.ry 15 by a ~2l)
"",c<, and then returniDl t.o ac·
tlon 10 edge Slippery Rook Slate
Teache... 3l!·37 Iaol Baturday.
The Wlttenberll _ Was
.Inctl,y a one-olcled afI'aIr. the
Lordo domfnatl"ll in abnoat wet}'
e"""l. Hart)' Lanl and Dave
Hainea llnished 11M and """""d In
the Il!O-yd.tree_style with Haineo
winning the W, The modloIy ...._
lay team and the tree-llylo relay
we'" both vietorlouo. TbIa me<>!
was on. 01 th. euiell of the year.
and was oot:lBidered.. IinHr tr\alB
for the Sllppery R,",k """\eat.
George LaBabne conUllued his
fine work in the breast Woke. aad
<.hetimes In thla meet w..... greal_
ly improved by """ryone.
Th_ who oaw Ule Slippery
Roek meet will Ulldoubtedly oay
lhal It w .. the bell _ of th.
year, The Lordo were at theh
!?<'.k.and Juat couldn't be .topped.
The team turned In their bell per.
formances at the ye..., and really
came throUCh when the ehipo
w .... down-
The Lorda lot of( 011 the right
foot as <.heyblll1ed their way to
a victory in the medley relay.
Thio WG. eom»<l.Oed01 George
Chri>t. Gearl. LaBahne, and
tlatTy Ung. Thla Ilio am Ulei.
bellI tim .. of the ~ r in thla
e" ..nl. Slippery Roell carne baek
In the 22G I<l I.ke fIrat and _on<!,
bu' the Kenyon men, not 10 be
outdone. boWlred hOek 10 .weep
the ~O·yd. f.... ·ttyle, Herb illl_
mann winning ....d Do". Main ...
Inking oeoond. After Ullmattn
had won the dlvlnl, Harry lAnI;
•wam one 01 bl. bell ra""" In llIe
100, Only 10 be edled out by
Brucker of S. R. George Cbrls.
""me baek to lake the baok Woke
and LaBalme and Ro! Warnshulo
th.n '''''k one.lwo in Ibe breast
.t,oke. In the 440, a ....,nd plaoe
would have pul the meet om lee
for Ken~on. tlIId Bob M.eOwen
went Out and ilol the n..,....'Y
three polnlS. He 'w'un" ftne fll""
....d reolly e.me throUSh wilen It
oo""t"", The !roe·olyle ,..,lay
team of Ullmann. Halneo, Hull.
.IDIIl ...... , althouah owimminil
Ihelr best ra"" of the ~ear,eould
nol quite heal lb. Sli~pery Rook
'eam.
This meel show"" that the
Lorn. are , ... bini .helr peak, and
wJIlI Ill" eonferenoe meet only
on. week away, It ltl hoped llIat
llIey ron OUldo Ihelr IeOl ye.. ••~w"'"
Read 'em and Weep
k ... yon 85 Ihnyoa71
G.B F, T. ,. G.B F. T. ,.~, ,.~,.. , Burrow•• ____. _. 11_23 .., ,._~_ ... '4' ,.. , !lI!ll ._ 6_26 s-, •Reade _ G·15 ... , ~M' ..... 4-16 ,. ,."~ 4-l~ ,. , , Bucey ............. " 7_14 ~ sTrinkner -_ ... r- , ., • SolUommer .., ~ •25·tll 15-24 .. Trlnkner .___ ... ., •Bosen -.._. e. e .., ,W __ " ~ .ee ,.• iec.a. F.T. F.
Shaw .. 7_211 2_ 4 2
Wec......... Il·2lI 3_ 3 I
Milligin __ 8-J1l 2- 4 6
Edwarti.o 4-14 1_ 1 t
Ben! _. Z. 8 0- 1 4
Mortland • ll_ 4 1_ 2 1
M-l03 8_15 12




Lonrtlllbl,.., _ _ 2_ 4 0_1 4
Erlenb ... b " I· 3 1·1 2
Donohu... 1_ 6 0-0 0
Senl ...."..._...__, 3- 6 Z.2 4
Bla.k"",ll _"_ 6·:iQ 1·2 3
Sbella _.__ .. 10·25 4-8 2
Stud., 3_7 2·2 Z
KulJala .. 5-llU 0-(1 S
3:1.-93 10-16 l!O
Relel'ee!l' A. B Long aad Hull
Ourlng lb. pa:;1 week four A
league baske'ban pm... were
play«!. Tb. 0'001 Important "".
woo he'w,,"n the l.ading Del..
Phi'. and the pr.vloualy untIJ!-
(""ted Mu Kap.-. The Del.. PhI' •
and the ,eler "",n lbe lame.
24·20, Tbe reler bad the knack
nl overlook;n!: anyllllnglhat hap-
f'<'ned, and Ihe go"", bo"" little
re;emblanoe to bask.lball Tim
Ryan of MIddle Hanna woo One of
Ibe lew whO played good ball and
he led llIe winne ... wltb ""ven
po;n... Gllila of Middle K.nyon
Wit! high acmer 01 Ihe day wilh
tou'leen polnta. I would llke Ie
.... the oU'rom. 01 tb. 1Iam<> If II
w.,.. play.d und"" bao\etball
rl.l1<'. i""lead of foolb.1l rules. In
the olbe, galllea of the week,
Nurl!> Helltlo dropped Wea. Wing
~~-14. Robert. ""0,0<1 eighl..."
POlnla foc Nortll HiItUUl, and
Mo... , HaJJ, .... d Cheolnul ....ch
had rour to lead th"loooe .... South
Hanna willi Stix tallying Ib!rteen
doleoled Bexley who Wtlll paoed
by Anderson'. elghl points. In
Ibe highest sowing lame of the
woek, Hollenbaok nelled Iwenty_
Iwo pointo to h.lp South Leonard
defeat Haroourt by a orore of 50 t.o
23. Sprague bad 10 pointa tor Ibe,~-
In the.B \rague Sou\h Leon.ard.
IOilI10 South lIa""" 12_9. North
Hllnna attor trallintl IS-t .t the
end of the fi ...1 balI, Oam<!barll 10
boo. Middlo Hanna 26-241, anti \he
next day the Oells look over the
Del'" Phl'. 34-15, clinrhltlll lite
tournamen.,
Last week also""w the """,~le-
lion of the foul .hooting rontesL
E'oh division en",red 0 Ieiun atfl". men, each o! wbom ohool 2li
foul shota. The .....111.. oo an_
noun«>d by Pal Paslttl are,
Archon _ ._.____ T7
E""t W1tlll 75
South Leonnnl n
North Hanna __ ... 66
Soutb Hanna __ .._ .. 86
H.r""ur< __ _.."._ 86
Middle Hann. _._....._ 81
Middle Leonard StI
Mlddlo KenY<>D'''_ 18
Tbe lOll( hlgh .. 1 individual
,oor .. were:
Shtu'~, Arc. ~.__..__ It
Gtay, SH _. __..__ "
Chase, EW ...__ "
Hunt. SH 16
S_mlnti
Monday -.ylll _ the lloaIo at
tIu! Intramun.l swimtnln.l meet.
and ma~be I 1_ new reronI£ In
\he la<t lwo years th""" new ......
ordo bave been set. The four ....
malnlog ma.rb ha ...e aurvlved
otnoe the 193'l-311period A nm.
down 01 the record boob mow.
tIu! t011owlDll:timea ba;ye heeD 8M
ill !be meeta.
1611MedJry _ SL '38 1:33,8
ll2lI 1I'rM Style _ NH 'S7__ I:S&.!
59 Free _ MH '411__ IU
100 Free _ EW '3lI __ ...
75 .Back _ ItDI '411 '.._.. au
15 Breast - SL 18 .._ 41.8
100 Ra1ay _ Nfl'48 ...
Spnrll WrltlR
Any men who are b1~ bI OLSON'Soporu wrltlnl tor !be C0LLEG-
IAl' would be more IItazt wel_ SPOR.lMa GOODS
=ned by Jerry - • Pa1IIta, GIIaa. lkiIOll1 IQPIIIa,....... LeonanI ... ...,. -Ihia ...... k.
_tv .....
CITY LAUNDRY GIld CLEANERS
1:.,.... eouo.,. H_;_"",.
""".- · . . Ike 11 a.. 6.........= · . . ............
....., ..... G . . . . _Ro.'
THIlI:E DaT SERVlC& TUESDAY TO nuDAT





Quarrel Is Big Success
The depal"menl 01 economics
plnye<1 bopl to the CoUege·. ""c·
ond annuai Labor·MOIl,gement
Forum On Fehruary 4. ii, and e.
"I""muted laat year, the forum a
Intended 10 make use nf the Cnl-
lege .. a neutral ground lor rep-
re"",tali""" of labor and man .. e_
ment to di,c\1S8 Ihel. prohlem.
and dlfl'.ren ..... " President Chal·
m<!l'Smate<!.t the opening dinn.".,
ae lurther nole<l that a libaral
arts ""hool •• u"" a" Kenyon. Is a
n.tural pIa ... 10 pr .... nl all ld ...
and points·of·view for .Iudy and
"nall'Si>,
The opening ...Mion f""lnred
'P""ches on "What eo""lilute,
Good Industriol Reioti""s" from
1M employer'. and 'he unIons'
".ndpQinl.o. Mr. Jobn McCurry.
Ex"""Uve Aosn<iate 01 the Em_
ployers' Asoodation 01 Chicago.
",,"ted that two oooloeles to good
Industrial relation. are the old
bill ... n ... Irom the Wagner act
and the ,it· down .trikes 01 the
·tblrti .. nnd the laHu,. 01 em_
ployo>n to lnlnrm their worker.
01 the IInoncial aod """rotlonal
de",i!> of thcie h""in."""" He Con.
eluded with ""ylng th.1 tbe basi.
of gOOd indwtrlal relatiom is co·
operation Detween well ini'nrmed
employers and employees, at·
'emptlng to wm:k out their prob·
iel.. to mul~.l advantage. Mr.
William Lavelle, repcctentinll the
United Sl<>Clwnrke... nf America
(C.I.O,), .tated that men.gement
mUSt co""id.". the workers' d..,lre
lor higher w.g ... and bett.e work.
ing condillons aa legitimate AS its
own d6i,e lor prollt, He '~g_
g..,led a ...,.le. of prer"'l~lsites to
good lnd~Slri.l re1aliollll, includ_
inll: ncceptane"" hy management 01
"nian collective barg.ioin&'. better
rommunloalion betw<'On wo,ke",
and ""'ployers, nttempts at bu·
by Bill Ynb.
man ratMr than leglola\i". ap·
proach by monegement to proh-
lema (T·M?). aod equal .haring nl
the pl'oduots 01 Industry. In a
dioc"",,ion which loliowed. Mr.
McCuJ'1'Y crit",il<Od tbe C.LO, 10'
pubii.hing al Umes ino.. u,"," in_
lo,malian, and Mr_ Lavelle ""arg_
~d the Tef,-aartl ..y act wltb pro_
moting p<><>rlndu.trlol rel.tlons.
or partieuin. INeres' 10 mem_
bers 01 the larum w•• tbe ;'1;"0""-
sloo 01 SoelalL.m In G•• at Britain
between Mr. CMaim Raphael, .. n_
iO" eeooamiS! lor the Britlm gnv·
ern",""' In tbe United Slole., and
Pn,lessor R4ymond Engllsh. of the
F;enyon po)itiool <cience depart_
ment end. furm<'l" m.mber nf the
Britl", Conservetive party. Mr.
RaphaeJ outlined the objeetive.
of the Loboe "",ty AS the altempl
10 get England bark on hee f""L
He explained existing govern·
mental conlrol. a. an effort to
lurther deveiap donor e.arning ex_
port lndu",rlos and llnancial .ta_
bility in the fo.. 01 e~ha""ted
pbysieal ,,,,,,,uree, anel great debL
lie staled thaI the Labe, party'.
program has "'lulled in a ~O p...
cent in ... ea,e in produetlnn aVer
tbe pro-war level and a 00 per
cent incr .... in ex""rll!. In .d·
ditinn 10 providing extensive
bealth ond weltare benellts tnr ali.
Pmfe"ar Englisb, crediting the
Labor gnvemment ~or having
done a good iob in deaUng with
England', posl. wae proble", ••
erWciMd lhe government'. un·
derl<oklng 01 "".lly reform m......
u.... during a period of great
economic ctllii.". He cnnoluded hy
,toting lbat .eourity ha. been
built upnn the ,011 loundalinn 01
the economy. He pointed out
that the Lal>or governmenl hal
nat provided Ibe principal In""n_
tlv"" thot Engiand need. _ tn
WOI'k< and to .a"e.
'Collegian Air Edition'
Among New WKCG Shows
Featuring n large numbe. of brand·new programs, WKCG
resumed it" activities last week, after a twenty_one_day mid-
semester vocation. Five new shows made their debut 011the
eoUege .taticn, eaeh of them adding scmethlng unique to the
schedule.
Monday nvening b .... the Uon'.
,hare of the now mateda!' Fa_
mow poel' reading lheir aWn
poetry on recording. con,Ulu!e
'be fnrmat of "The Poet Speak,,"
heard at 7:15, aruL "Folksong
F... llval." broadc ....t at 7:30, fe.·
tures aulh""t", Anglo-American
lGUt mUlic. sung by .~ch ar.i.<ls
•• Burl Iv.,. Josh Whil~ and
Rkho:rd Dy ...._Benn.lt "Guest
Star," 0 ,"co,d"" .how tT1lll-
"""ibed by the Treasury depa,t_
men~featul'€l such big no""", os
Bing Crosby, tho King Cole trio,
V_ughan Monroe. Ethel l'Ilaman,
and nthers.
On Tuesday nigh" "Collegian
Air Edilian." oj,.. di"""",,lons nn
controversial 10<01 lsou"" between
fac~lty and studen"'. Beca"""
T~l!IItlay J. ("temily oight anti
many sttld<'nts 're unable 10 hear
lhe .. dls"" .. io"", tho COLLEG_
JAN would like to chonge i", pro·
gram '0 Friday. Hnwever. Edgar
D""lOrow •• taUoll m.nager. will
nat ""ope""te in changing tha
Umo.. The "Voice 01 The Army"
i, a JlOpuia. radio program, 1•• -
turing many ("",,,uo gueSI .tar
oelebrlUe .. It i.<heard en Wedn""·
day evening at JO:oo.
Same old. popular .t.nnd-by. of
WF;CG.till <eheduled lor tbe new
""m""t.". intlude tile Mike SChiffer
Shaw. Symphony aall. Spclrtll
Sl.nt .. and oillers.
The 1I0al .... ion w.. devoted
to • <lis<usalao of econom! and
Two Second Semeoter Men Admitted
In a new plan I<> Ct&t mId_
mester eOlr"",-",. K""yon hila <IDly
.dmitled two new""", 1hb Feb-
nLilry. During the last thcee,......,
en'ean"" in the winter hat dJmin_
• lol>ed eollOldet'Ohly. In Pelmtary
ilKll. Kenl">" received In"V ""'
m..... mool nt them ~ CDI«-
inll under the odvan",,,, of the
G. I. BIll. Lao! year. the number
went da_ lO lhlneen,. _ ....
few"" G. I. applieatiDna,.,,,,,, mode
tn the ochooL
___ "'OIlt blgb ocl>oo15 ""W
lulve only nne graduatin& eluo. In
June, the college "- not 10
have any new met! odmitted <hlr.me Ibe wintee next y..... 1UglIt
now tbere lin> about 4~&ItUdanII
COl'Olled e1 Kenyon.
<
...,iol ASpoOetI; el pen.iollll by Pro·
I.""" Cacoll ~erty. protessor
1Je-.d br tlIe -..of eoonomies •• Northwestern uni.
ve"ity and cbaicman 01 PrCllident CeIllP'. ~
Trwnan'a PreEidential s r e e r LOANS OJ( JUrTnIIiIQ
Board. lie !ltated thot, wnile 110- ~ 'ALUE
eiety can have as muoh .. curlty THE PEOPLES BANK to. lA_Rat.Ibraul\h pensinllll and welfare ..
II ""'nls, Ibis ,ecmity b .. to ba Gambie •• Ohio Peg's Pawnabloined at tbe exp""",, 01 some_
thIng ....... He lelt th.t a bulan"" Shop;., d.,lred for the drain of un' ._--uSU.lly heavy pensjnns on ""I'ital I.,.......", Curl .. . 17 W. Vbw, Nt. V_ 0.investmeot .nd industrlal eIJ>llD'
sion, Commenting on the Prest·
dentlal steer &~. Prof....,e
Dougherty based its propOoa)s on
I) wh.t woo best lor the rountry LEMASTERS... wbole; 2) the preventlon at
the th~..ltinl ateel >trlke: an<! FOR CORDOVAN SHOES
3) the preven,;on of I""" of f"""
101 8. MaIDby either aide. Ml.V_OIdo
RANDY'S BAR &
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
:to Eaot Ohla 11._ SHARP'S flOWER STORE
STEAKS _ CHOPS
LIQUOR _ WIlfE _ B£ER fl PUBLIC SQUARE
.0'" CORSAGES _0. ... GIFTS
,H... Electric c.,a.,
PIWco Radl<>l and Applla:n .. YOUB H£At!OUABTERlI FOR
'5. M..-, 8L 1'_114 POPULJUl JUIb CLA88ICJU. BECOIlll8
M.. V......... Oblo THE SHIREMAN SHOP
Ad,......., 10 tlIe HltcIdDv Pod Nl.V_
DOROTHY'S LUNCH,~ - 0-
SAItDWlCHElll definitely for you~
Gamble. . . . - INTERWOVEN SOCKSBOTANY '" WD4BLrY TIES
BOTANY WOOL SCARFS
BOTANY WOOL ROIJI:S
D. GARVERICK ARROW '" ESSLEY SHIRTS
JUIeI Walbt st»dIo YOUR FAVORITlC BRANDS
rot 1M a.t '"
IN SllA VING NltE'DS
Pbl>t_""bo
RUDINSC. R. .




















'~"M_" ,,"••,.,, _ "
COCA-COLIL IlOTTLDIO COMPAn oF NT. vEBRON, OHIO. lac.
I
1f)'OO _ "",,", _ 1M a of ao and Uv.,
_ al ""' .. _ I'"'" of __ .... ......,
......... apportwollleo a. a pilot or OCIYIgatar .......
U.s..IIIo_ ,•••_,'T .......... ......,......,......... _ _ .. 6''''''''' _ ..".. ,
opporflloH\n. Waldo for -. You ....., .100 ... !III
_0. 6' , .... _ AJt1 _ ...... or U.$, ""'"_ u. s. ,. _ h<noIIlfte Sta-. ""I>y 10








Fifteen doollarsin cpld cuh and pr""pects of state-wid .. glory
await each of the winners of three contests sponsored by the
department of speech and dramatics. and scheduled fo, late
thl.o month and carly in Mardi.
/\. .<»IMt In "Int<rpretative
Re.dlng," On Tu .... ay, FebruMY
28.2:00 p.m., In the ouditorlum of
tho S_h buIldi"" wiU select
THE
COLLEGE SHOP
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADE'VSI
Mf/i" 8ill Reyh61t1s. 0,e,61/ JI(J
1'iI61-»6"_" It4:Ai,Neel
,
'1'he t.t. o-....tIoa Squadron. Fort
::;Y~~w'bt':t~
tu_ ~Tloo1""""'._ 1a•• tId ..- "" .... "'" 11... _.
u_ l!l'ed .... Uon, 8il1 cb<-. afuture In
die A.lr Fon:o. He ..lie... • hiIIllreI. Lin~
Uainof ea "" Avia...", Cadet ill 1940. By
MatclI, 1941. he bad 100" hill pilot wlnfa-
tho b.. 1 reade, ~l a 1..,.Ill.lwelve-
mln~l. oulll:olllrom a novel writ-
len since 1940. Tilo winne< will
be lnvilod 10 repros""l Kenyon
in a sl3l.E individual evente ""n.
1.. 1 at Ohio Wesleyan, Marcl> 17.
IS, Judg .. lor this oonles! are
Prol. P. W. TlmberW<e. Mr. Wy.
IJUInPark., and Mra. Rober\
Brown. R.oglltretlon. fur tho ..,n-
teOlwill be a=ted .1 tho Speed>
building until .h< tonlghl.
Tt<e><l.y,Marcil 7, Ie the de'"
lor 0 """""'I in "!:Klemponrry
SPOallina:' "lIo ""hedul<'CIfor 2:30
p.m. in Ihe audllnri~m of the
SPoec:h J,ullding, Professo, Sluart
MoGow.n. Paul Til,,", and ~ph
8r.ihe~tl will l<Idlle 131ko on
"Tile Forelln Pollcy of Ibe Uniled
Stel.. Toward CounU"l.. ul the
0<10"'," Conlee-lent> wlll d.-aw
'",eol lopios ono hoW" ""fo,e the
opening of tho ronl .. l. In add).
lion 10 recoipt 01 the cao!:lptl.:!o.
lI,e winner wlll alao be .. ked 10
auond tlle·.-l.o\c <'(mlest el Ohio
W.,.leyao. D.adliM to< ,ogiat"'-
doo 10 thi> ronteol I. 6 p.m..
Wednesday, Mareh I. BlbliQ.
gl"llpble. on lile ""nWI ,uble<:!
ere available at the office 01 tho
.peech df,partmenl.
Another flfloon-dollio, p<iM and
bwilation to tho .tate tournamenl
awalls the winnon of an oroloti·
hi ronl",,' in th" Sp.... h bulldiog
Rudilm1um on Saturday. Ma,olt
11. al 2,30 p.m- Oroll"", a,o 10
be from ",,-ven to len minutes In
length dopendlng upon the sub-
j""L A OOpy 01 the mllnuscripl
mLJ.01 be suhmilled to lhe OllO"Ch
dOll"-rlJnonl nol !alel' thlUl 6 p.m.,
Mondoy. Mo,oh 6. Further de-
laiI" e<>noernlnl !hi> rontcs, ore
I'","'d On compu. bullotin boards
and are avalloble frnm Prof...."
Homor. Judge. e,.., to be Dean
Frank BaHey, Pro!' R. O. FInk and
Prol, Raymond I:nglish.
All ""gulnrly enrolled 'Iudents
at Kenyon, lnoludlng freshmen,
ore eligIble roo th..., ooo!ertll.
Honon Convo,° '1
coe. Wiillam Cbod""yne. Edwin T.
Collins, WiUlarn Hay. H... bert
Kamins. David Krnem .... Goo,,,,
Lanning, Loul, Levinson. l-larold
Me,er. Lloyd Park>-, and John
wune.
Moban rnlernlly won the
,oholarship oup with an oveiqe
of 3.02 - the highest ()1\ rec<>i1I.
The oup ""uld not "" ~
however. oln"" II WIlS1<11I\In ""'-
Old Kenyon llr-e.
Hono,.. Day ;" an old unditlon
01 Kenyon. ollllollllh Ule 00Jn'<Iea •
lion itself I. but two yeoan old.
I'rnm 1850 10 a!>out tau. 8 ""Ie_
tn-ation waa beld on Wuhlnglon'.
birthday, dur-ing which !lu>Ie s1u·
denio ~ il were II<>n<l.-.d.
'!'here w......810cJ nth ... """"'"' Two
yell.. a",. tleIrenll mtanl>mn of the
IBCUlI)' ".",., up with the Jder,.
and Hrmora Dey convocation _
_ ule<l. SbIe& then It baa t>.-






Kenyon <lebale,.. spHI nfty.
Jllly, thre. wlno and lhree 10_,
against six fast-lall<!ng l<amo
from Ohio and West Virginia ""I.
l"ll'" at Marietta, SaturdlQ'. Feb-
hrua'Y IS, Chari .. AI""m and
Roben Ashby. upholding the at_
IIrmalive or the national debate
"'pie, "R"oolv<O<!:That the fedor_
a! government .... ouJd natiDnll1l:ze
tbe basie non_agricultural Indus_
lei ... " del.ated opponents h n m
Ohio Sin'" and Weill Virginia
Wesleyan but drnpped a l'Dund to
• more experienoed Ohio SlIIle
p.oir. Alcorn and Ashby are both
lin. year deba'e" and BI1.keT
Seholnr ..
Kenyon'. negative 'earn, Tilden
M"M .. ters IlDd NOrInOll Nichol,
""Ipointe<! • Manhll11 ot>ll....
t.am but I"", to <leba,,,,,,,lrom
Wost Vlrrlnia university and Ohio
Slat •. Both Nichollllld MoMellters
ore new in loTeJlS1cs .t X""yon
this year. MrM""t .... I. onolher
Baker Seholar. All lour 01 the
Kenyon men were partidpatll\ll
lor tb. fi"" Urne In interl:<>Ueglale
debnte eompeti t ioo.
ML Holyoke Institute
Begin. Seuion June 25
Faculty m<mbel"ll lntereotte<! In
lntel'Jlational altair. Dre oltered Dn
opportunity to attend lectures
and disoussio,," ennduel<:<! by
Unilt!d Sloteo and for.iiln .xp.rts
al tile third oesoion ol tile Mount
Holyoke institute on tlle United
Nations, at South Hadley, Masso-
ohu,etts, l<J be held [rom June
25 10 July 22.
The tIleme, "TowlUds a World
Community," hliS been divided
into four w..,lrly top!"" "" that a
professor. unable to leavo hill re_
sponsiblUtie, for a month, may
profit from the program of 8 sin-
gle w..,1<..
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Pltou SI5 401 W. G ..... It.
DbuU"non of
FDIE BEER .. ALE
Br:hIIb. DuQuea .. Ber<,hotL
Corllaot. AlL _en &.I
Dndt .... I<>r I'Gru.
Graceful Spire Frame
c......G.....ndO.K.
On"" a8ain Ille gra".,ful riveted
splr. ot Old K~n ;. visible nt
the ~nd of Middle Paill. Wlih lhe
re·eroelion Qf this gFoloe!ul spire,
the K~nyon tlUnPWI "'lilaln. the
'Jolly whioh H 1""'- SO trDgltally
over • yoar 8";0. The Vao"""1
... ire symboli>eG IQ aU SO"" 01
Kenyon th. ooble herllDge df
tIl.lr almamn~.
In R gr .... der son... the graceful
struclural ,teel oplre of Old Ken_
yon, a part 01 the 6""t ""lleglale
Gotllio bullding in the Unil<>d
Sl-atell, repres=ts the pion""dng
spirit of Amerkan liberal oouca_
t;on, .nd ,e<onotruolion 01 the
grac.ful slale-<'<Jve-led .pl"" I. a
sllJ11al evont to oil odu .. ton
everywhere. For, liB the Cieve_
land PlaIn Dealer said In on edI_
torioJ on Aptil 17, 1949, "Old
Kenyon belong, 10 us nll."
•
State MeA T Te.t For May
Tho M<>dleal Collego A<I.IrUosion
Teot wUl be glven \wl"O during
the pro",,"t yenr; SaturnDY. May
13, 19~O. and Monday, Nnvember
6, 1950. 8<'cause most leDdln,
nl<>C!iooJ"OliOS"" ""Iulre appli_
""nlil 10 lake uu. l"~ tll. ~_
lion or Arnerlean Medical Colleg ..
re""mmend. dUlt <...ndld.tell tnr
Ildml$slon to olaosea starting in
lh. fall ef 1951 Inke the May test,
Th" resulh wlll lhen be. avail.
able 10 Institution. in the utly
lall when many medkal ""Ue, ..
begin the ..,1..,Uon "l their nelrl
freohmanola'"-.
The MeAT ool'llristo nl \e3b1 of
genoml s<hnln.oUo ability, a lest
on underslon<ling of modern so-
doll' ""d "" achievement test In
,den"". NQ spedol preplUDtinn
"Ih.r than • review of .. ien""
.ubj""'!! is n-.y. All 'I_
ll""" a ... of the objectl"" typol_
AppUoatl"" forrno ....d a Bul_
letin of information, which g_
deted. of ~istnltlOD and admln.
ist ....UoG,. liB W@jJ .. "",,,pie ClUes-
U",,,!, aTe avallabl. ttom pre- __
iODl advlwn or dite<Uy !ram lb.
EduoalionoJ Te.tin, Servioe,
Bo" W2, Prinoeton. New Jeroey.
Completed applie.Uo ... must
reach Ih ETS om ... by Aprll 211
Or Ootober 23 lor the May 13 alld
Nnvembe< 6 .dminiat.ra\lona.
Far .an 0Md hodo
STOP 'N' SHOP
Gr, Iw _ I8cIo








8ecrtltlM N"""w""'n "''''__ HYI'
"My very fint Chesterfield made
me a Chesterfield smoker for keeps.
Tb'Y.~~~
"WOMAN IN HIDING"
" U"I\'!I\1U..~lIO"A1. I'lCTUKII
